1. Jessica Coe
2. Carol Kowalski
3. Mike Hess
4. Tiffany Hiltz
5. Abigail Lashomb
6. Marjorie Pereira
7. Ede Zajac
8. Jennifer Lennox
9. Nicole Brower
10. Keith Cortright
11. Patrick Campbell
12. Joe Wall
13. Amy Evan’s
Meeting Begins 7:02 pm
Meeting minutes from 10/16/2018 were passed around to review. No
changes or notes were made minutes were approved.
Treasurer Report- (see attached) Abigail went through each deposit
and withdrawl along with final balance. The Back to School BBQ is
showing as negative but will go up once final numbers have been
calculated.
PTA Packets- packets went home to each child with events and
dates to come.
Class Coordinator- Coordinator have been chosen.
Website/ Dojo Ideas- PTA forms to be approved and asked if any
opinions were had about forms. Suggestions-Line with link should be
moved to the top of the page. Class Dojo Abigail will ask Mrs.

Schneider if we can post PTA websites such as Amazon Smile, and
Box Tops.
Current FundraiserKids Stuff- we did not sell as many as years passed since books were
on back order and weren’t able to send home. Some extra books
will be sent and will be sold at future events.
Charm Bracelet- Packets went home today and is currently under
way. Anne is the Chair person for this fundraiser.
Family Fun Night- This Friday will be the Bubble Guy. Conversation as
whether or not bubbles should be sold at show was had.
Holiday Shop- Ronnie Petzinger is Chairperson. All items sold will be
$2. Flyers will go out the beginning of December.
Holiday Breakfast- Will be $10 per person. Food will be provided by
Pomptonian, Gingerbread houses will be given per family.
Holiday Dance- DJ has been chosen and all is set up.
UPDATES
BBQ and Movie- We have heard great feedback. Food left overs
were donated to the police and fire department.
Halloween Dance- All went well. Notes to be given to future
chaperones- If you are a chaperone you are top stray the entire
time.
Box Tops- Forms will be picked and will go out with in a week.
Scripts- Activation was done today. Joe Wall is new coordinator.
Trying to get done this week to use for IHOP. In December we will be
doing physical cards. Going to try to get gift cards to match with
Dining for Dollars.
Book Fair- Each teacher received a book from the PTA during the
book fair. Children were very excited to buy new books.
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5th Grade Committee- 2 Incentive prizes given out to 2 top selling
children for Krispy Kreme Fundraiser. Forms going home for people to
order donuts or coffee. Going to do a “gram" in February.
Future BusinessSpirit Wear- Link going to Abigail. Sales will be coming soon. We are
also ordering magnets as a fundraiser. We can also sell magnets on
member hub.
Gift Wrapping Night- People bring their gifts to have wrapped before
the holidays. Closer to holiday break.
Food Days today is last day to order. Money has to be sent in by
tomorrow.
Paper for coping has been ordered. Blue paper will be used again.
Bike donations might be done as a community give back. Old bikes
are collected, fixed and given to other children who don’t have
bikes.
Principal UpdatePicture Policy- no pictures should be taken and posted on social
media. Visitor management system is being tweaked.
Parent/teacher conferences are beginning on Friday. If meetings
haven’t been made please reach out to child's teacher. Friday,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday are half days, 1 PM dismissal.
BMX Bike Assembly was a success. Next assembly will be the half day
before holiday break.

Meeting Adjourn 8:09 pm
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